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ItLB ft wM latitude Is ala
offered In thl selection of
styles for mrn the tendency
for Ihli imiRon li toward Mm
pllcllr Thrra was an Indica ¬

tion of thta trend erlJcnt In
till late Bummer styles and a< hu been
predicted It Ila quite marked for the tall
and winter Fad of the extreme nature

t are for thl none In disfavor excepting
In rolleg quarters wher fanciful rieslgn
Inr and ornamentation still obtain Th
collet man will express hi Individu ¬

ality thli Mon however In some mod
ration u tbe color schemes are of a

e timber nature than thoi In vogne
iummer

Oral of tbe purer castsar quit the
thine IIn alt atyles of garments Not the

lephant mOil and tono grays that
as rtd thtmxlvr with aome forUt season but the stronger whit and
black mUtur In fancjr weave Follow
Ing dale on gray In popularity are thl
green etits In various shades of this

new shades In the spectrum of mens
These grays and greens will b

largely In tweed mixtures and
rouch textures nnd the tendency

wilt b toward heavy appearing effacti
Dluj caits will also be favored and
whJro thsy art shown blue will be em ¬

ployed ait tH e foundation color with trays
and greens for the composite color
While of cotlrse a creat variety of other
shades will tb shown the prominence of
the colors spoken of above will be so
consplatious1 as to mark these colors uI
the real things and all others uI

to set personal taste
In patterning stripes will return and

these art so well defined In all the ad
Tanc models that It la absolutely cer ¬

tain that for this season at Iteasel checks

l suffer retirement Kvery sort of
pattern effect Ila ahown from the

modest pencil atrip to the boldest bars

determinate strip which ore prominent
enough to be seen but not so prominent

i a to obtrude themselves upon the fIe
Maids will alio find many votaries

I but should be chos n by men of tall
bullet Thl plaids launched this season
are of the almost Imperceptible charac ¬

ter for mark you this Is to be a sea
ion of simplicity In patterning as welt

a designing
Bhapllriena will characterlie th moJels

in sack suits which by the way will be
thl popular business garmont of tho sen

I son These are cut full over th chut
moderately shaped at the waiat and
easy throughout The correct length for
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sack ults stilt remains from 10 io II
Inches for men of average helM
Shoulder of natural width and flnlth
are correct and the seam are placed
moderately high The cleevehmd IIs full
nnd slightly extended The roll Is of
moderate length and the fronts elon
with three or tour buttons not quite so
cloim set ss the models of tsst season
The front dip IIs also less extreme than
the summer models Vents aro shown
very little and where shown are on the
longer coats and the only a center vent

The trousers still show roomlneis
though they are a trIne atralghter than
hail been In vogue for several seasons
The preferred widths are 20 to ZOH
Inchen at tha knees and II to IT Inches
bottoms They should bfl easy fittlpg
at the hips but not full

It Is well to emphasise that all lapels
roll softly and are not to bo Ironed nat

Tho tendency now la to nuke coat
fronts as pliable and free from stiffen ¬

Inc as possible The stiff coat front IIs
clumsy hard to button and does not Us
nat and snug over the chest The doubt
breasted sacks while not as popular as
In previous winter seasons are to lie
reckoned with during the winter months
of 1910 These follow In general con ¬

tour the single breasted model as to
shoulder and back draping The PPls
aro peaked or slightly rounded and 1ft
moderately long On these models nap
pockets nrn favored Vests are made
either collnrless or with the shawl col ¬

lar and of these the former Is vastly
more popular snd fashionable Dpubl
breasted vesta are not recorded this
season excepting for evening dress wear
In the mot approved models pocktt
naps are absent

In the sack suit the principle fabrics
employed are tweeds cheviots ell
meres velours and soft and medium
finished worsteds The selection of tall
suitings for young men Includes much of
the high color shown lilt season but
the popularity of somber gray In busi ¬

ness suits Is making Its Influence t1t
even to the college clothe Some very
nobby conceits are planned for the new
striped goods nnd between the smarter
cut of the garment and the cever ma ¬

nipulation of the It rIpe these garment
will be as showy as ever If not ao high
In color effect

It Is quite significant In the but
models of college clothes that the freak¬

ish pockets pocket flaps cult decoration
and button treatment are discouraged
hence the mandate for simplicity has
asserted Itself right Into the enemy
camp The English sack coat Is destined
to perpetuate the popularity It promised I

last tall both In college clothes and for

morning business wear The model or¬

dained for this fall Is of full drape and
shapllness This garment will be next
In prominence to the regular slngll
breasted ssck-

English track coats have been given
much serious consideration by the tore ¬

most designers but this garment has
n ver been received with the same favor
here that It enjoy abroad It I a
dressy dlgnlded garment of grace and
distinction and It will yet assert Itself
as one of the but sellers White the
fashion edicts have not laid any special
streea upon It this season It can be
adopted with the propriety and with the
consciousness that It Is jtood form and
especially good taste for men of taU
stature The two and thro button
models are most recommended and for
men of portliness the one button model
I s comfortable and effective

The overcoat models for this season
show a return to the Chesterfield boxy
effects These are shown principally In
smooth finished fabrlcii such as kerseys
and meltons and the colors black blu
oxford and bottle green These coats
will be of moderate length having well
formed shoulders collars and lapels of
moderate width and body of easy fitting
proportions Tile lengths vary from U
to 61 Inches according to the model

Another overcoat that will line great
approval Is the military overcoat with
Prussian collar effect These wilt be
made of fancy overcoatings with gray
and green as the chief colors employed
These ar virtually great coats built
for comfort and protection Some mod ¬

els are showing convertible collars
There are so constructed that thy can
be Instantly chinKed from an ordinary
lapel effect to the military collar tit ¬

ting snugly about tbl neck and giving
complete protection These military
overcoats are made In roomy yet shapely
models

There IIs also a very voluminous model
of this coat made In both slngl and
doubt breasted styles These latter
have no belted back and are of the but ¬

tonthrough variety While they can
bQ ulld tor trtet wear the are a pr
tlcularly clever for motoring or driving

There I some Inclination abroad to
return the Paddock overcoat to favor
and the Influence Is asserting Itself In
a modest degree over here In ultra
fashionable circles some will be worn
this season and the man who expect to
get two winters service out of his
overcoat wilt be wise In having one of
the f as there la surely a trend toward
this graceful garment that IIs destined
to Insinuate Itself with moro prominence

IIod clothes are a big asset thesell
11days The speak where words 1

they help to secure many a

llgood position l

iiIts in the province of every man i
wear good clothes that cares

llto l
clothes contain all1RoyalC1 theii

features of the merchant tailor

iiclothes without the tailors cost l
11You can buy a RoyalC suit or l

overcoat at 20 and up to 40
ttget all the style and tailoring thatii

i

I can be put into the clothes with¬

iior price
t having to pay an unusualii
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Take an R W suit or over I
coat wear it as long as you like
if he front ever breaks or the cloth I
shrinks or if from any cause you iIbring1

I

Theres an absolute guarantee that gos with
R W clothes Youre protected as long as
you wear them R W suits and overcoats I

J5 to 30
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